How to find the Health eResearch Centre in Manchester

Address:
Vaughan House,
Portsmouth Street,
Manchester,
M13 9GB
Tel:
0161 306 0679

Above: The main entrance to the Health eResearch Centre

On foot:
Our main office is located at Vaughan House which is on Portsmouth Street at the heart of The University of Manchester's campus. We are just behind the Holy Name church on Oxford Road and only a minute’s walk from the Manchester Academy music venue.

By bike:
Bike racks are located in the garden to the left of the main entrance on Portsmouth Street, at the back of the Holy Name church.

Rail stations:
- Manchester Piccadilly (25 minute walk or 10 minute bus journey - No 147 bus - to Manchester Students Union/Holy Name Church)
- Manchester Oxford Road (15 minute walk or 5 minute bus journey - No 42 bus - to Manchester Students Union/Holy Name Church)

Metrolink station:
The nearest metrolink is St Peter's Square. From there take the 42 bus (5 minutes) or walk (15 minutes)

Bus stop:
The following buses stop outside the Holy Name church: 38, 42, 53, 142, 143, 147. We are located behind the church on Portsmouth Street.

Parking:
The nearest car parks are located at Manchester’s Aquatics Centre and Manchester’s Hathersage Road car park. Both are just a five minute walk to the Health eResearch Centre.